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waLK iT oUT:

in LifegroUPs 

pray that every individual
would have a fresh personal,
encounter with the truth of
who god really is as a perfect,
faithful, loving father. pray for
the Spirit to be poured out to
help us believe we are god’s
children whom he dearly loves.

QUesTions To ProCess

in LifegroUPs

Break into small groups of no

more than 4 to process and

pray:

1. read together i John 3:1; 
romans 5:8, John 3:16, John
15:5 and romans 8:15-16.

2. give a brief description of
your relationship with your
dad. can you see how your re-
lationship with your earthly fa-

ther has influenced your beliefs
about god?

3. do you believe that god is
good, faithful and loving? that
he delights in you as his
beloved child?

PraY in LifegroUPs

1. pray specifically about any
ways your dad has negatively
influenced your belief in who
god is as a good, faithful, lov-
ing father. pray out any false
views about god.

2. ask the holy Spirit to show
you areas of weakness and
strength in your ability to trust
god as your father.

3. ask god to clear up any mis-
conceptions you may have of
his character and heart
toward you as your father.
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waLK iT oUT:

ProCess wiTh YoUr Kids

1. freedom video #2 (lhc
website or youtube): freedom, 
god’s “Super glue” love.
declaration: i’m saying yeS to
freedom when i know that
absolutely nothing can
separate me from god’s love.
Scripture: romans 8:39
Song: one thing remains
(Bethel kids version)

Questions: 
1. What can make god stop
loving me? 
2. When i mess up, why does
god still love me? 
3. What are some ways that i
can love like god?

waLK iT oUT:

going deePer 

dUring The weeK

1. god is ___________________
__________________________
__________________________
(1 John 4:8 and 1 John 4:16)

2. according to genesis chap-
ters 1 and 2, in what ways does
the enemy tempt eve to ques-
tion god? 

3. What is the enemy’s strategy
in tempting us to question
god’s character and intentions
toward his children?

4. how can i discern the differ-
ence between the voice of god
and the voice of the enemy? 

5. What is god’s ultimate ex-
pression of love for me? 
John 3:16, isaiah 53

6. read the scriptures below,
and use the space on the next
page to list what you learn
about the character and heart
of god.
John 15:13
romans 5:5
romans 5:8
galatians 5:22

John 17:13
John 15:11
2 thessalonians 3:16
colossians 3:15

philippians 4:7
2 corinthians 12:8-9
2 thessalonians 3:16
colossians 3:15

philippians 4:7
2 corinthians 12:8-9
1 corinthians 1:9
2 timothy 2:13
revelations 19:11

7. in what ways can you see
your heart benefiting from
knowing these truths about
who father god is?

sermon & sTUdY noTes


